
F.UOt, HARDEN AXI) HOUSEHOLD.

Pomrnilc Itcdprs.

To rrnin Water, rut a gooJ nizel
jii(M!e of clinrconl into a enn of water; it
will oollnct nil the impurities. Wash it
wlivn the watt-- r is changed.

ChaiuiOtte Dushe for DrsrErTios.
Lino a tlish with upongo cako; Lent to
nearly the boiling point one pint of
milk, and stir in briskly half a cup of
corn starch dissolved iu throe table-spoonfu- ls

of cold 'water; cook for a
miunto; then add half a cup of white
Rtipar, and pour the mixture into the
dish; servo hot.

ArrLE Snow. One pint bowl of the
Eulp of roasted npplos, strained;

pint of pulvertzed sugar; whites of
three eggs; beat the eggs to a stiff froth,
then add the apple and sugar alternate-
ly, a ppoouful of each, and beat all to-

gether until it stands perfectly stiff on
the spoon; it will swell immediately;
Nerve this iu sannera on a custard made
of the yolks of the eggs, one pint of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and
flavored with vanilla.

Rich Apple Pvddino. Pare, core and
chop live or six apples, or enor.gh to
make half a pound fhred; a quarter
pound of suet; blanch and poud one
dozen sweet almonds; half a pound of
currautn, a small cup of sugar, half a
nutmeg, equal quantity of bread crumbs
nud flour, teaxpoonful of salt, the whites
of three eggs beaten to a still froth; a
little milk the last thing. From ton to
twelve ounces of bread ernnibs and flour
make a good sized pudding, but if more
flour is liked, add a teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder, sifted dry iu the flour.

German Potato Cheese. Boilsound
white potatoes, peel and mash them per-
fectly Fmootb; to Ave pounds of the
mashed potatoes, when cold, add a little
more thai a pint of sour milk; season
it with alt and knead it well; cover it
nnd let it remain, according to the sea-
son, from two to four dnys, then knead
it afresh and make it into small cheeses;
hang them i.p iu a banket iu the shade to
dry; when they arts sufficiently dry put
lueai iu layer iu lurgo pots or kegs, aud
keep them closely covered. It will bo
flt lor ukh iu three or four weeks, but
becomes liuer the longer it is kept. It
must be kept iu a dry place well cov-
ered.

Pineafple Fueservk Twist off the
top and bottom of pineapples, pare off
the rough outside then weigh them, cut
them iu slices, chips or quarters; toeach
pound of fruit allow a teacup of wafer,
put it in a presi rving kettle, cover it and
let it boil gently uutil it is clear and
tender, then take it up and put into the
water a ponnd of white sngsr to each
pound of fruit, stir it till nil the sugar
is dissolved, thou put in the fruit, cover
tho kettle and let it boil gently until
transparent t roughont, take it out then
aud let it cool, put it iu glusa jars; as
soon as tho syrup cools a littlo pour it
over the fruit and let it stand uutil the
next day bofore sealing up tho jars.

Questions ami Answers.

Is there any remedy against the ap-
pearance of weevil iu wheat about tho
close of harvest ?

When ricking the wheat scatter fresh
slaked lime enough to whiteu the stack
between every two or thveo courses of
sheaves. When the wheat has been
thrashed from tho shock throw limo
over it, and Bhove.l it through tho grain.

Can a farm bo rid of thistles ?

This question id answered a great
many times eue'u season. Among the
more popular modes of eradicating
thistles is tho one that effects it with
hoed crops ; also another which consists
in letting the land lie idle one set son
that is, free from crops and constantly
plow and harrow it.

Can a horse be broken of tho habit of
overreaching f

This has been done by placing tho
shoes exactly opposite to tho usual
rales; raise the heels of the fore shoes
os much as is consistent with your ideas
of right, and lower the heels of the hind
shoes the same way ; this tends to
hasten tho fore feet and retard the hind
ones, allowing the former to get ont of
tho way in time for a clean reach for tho
latter.

Which is the best shape for a stackf
Au ecK shape is considered the best

form for a stack ; inexperienced farmers
are liable to build too high and to run
their stacks up to a spire like point, in
which case the top generally blows off
nud tho whole thing is unsightly. A
stacker fchould bear in mind that it is
the pitch of tho sheaf and not tho pitch
of tho top which renders it waterproof.
In stacking keep the centers full, as this
gives th outside c ourses a steep pitch.
Always have the tops of the bheaves
point to tho center.

Do bees injure fruit f
This question was answer-

ed recently by Professor O. F. Reiley at
tho Couucil in St. Louis.
He said that the construction of a bee's
mouth is similar to that of a wasp's,
aud that both are capable of injuring
fruit ; this the wasp often does, but the
bees but rarely, excepting, indeed, in
times of severe drought. He did not
consider this fact as any argument
against the usefulness of the insect, as
the exercise of its power as a pollenizer
is of great value to the orchardist, even
though it occasionally commits depre-
dations upon fruit.

To Dry Sweet Corn.
Select ears of corn that are just right

for the tablo, husk them, throw them
into boiling water, and let them boil
hard five minutes ; then cut the coru
from the ear, spread it evenly and thin
ly on earthen or new tin dishes, and
subject it i:t once to the heat of the morn-
ing suu, or place it in an oven of un-
varying temperature, where the prooess
of drying will begin at once and be
promptly completed. The sooner it ia
dried after it is cut from the cob the
bettor, slid the sooner it is prepared after
it is gathered the better.

Not a Servian Victory.

A disp .toll to the London Standard
from Alexinatz says authentio accounts
show that the battle which was claimed
as a success by Tchernayeff, really re-

sulted iu a victory for the Turks. Fazyl
Pasha, commander of the division of
the right wing, on Thursday, fearing an
attack in the rear, fell back". The Ser-
vians attacked all along the line on Fri-di- y,

but the Turks drove them back.
There was heavy lighting on Saturday,
but, after five hours' incessant conflict,
Tohernayeff's attempt to cut off Fazyl
Pasha from Eyoub Pasha failed, and
the Turks were completely victorious.
The Standard's correspondent with Ali
Sib, on the left bank of the Morava,
opposite Alexinatz, reports that the
Servians were repulsed with great loss
on Saturday, after eeven hours' fighting.
The Servians have claimed this battle as
a sweeping victory. A Belgrade special
dispatoh says Tchernayeffs accounts of
bis victories era now generally

, The Amcrlcniv Tropic.

I bad heard of the degeneration of
your stock from .the English typo, says
Prof. Huxley, of England, in a lecture
at Buffalo. I have not perceived it.
Some years ago one of your most dis-
tinguished mon of letters, eqnally loved
and admired in England and America,
expressed an opinion which touched
English feeling somewhat keenly that
there was a difference between your
women and ours after reaching a cortain
ago. He said our English women wore
" beefy." That is his word, not mine.
Well, I have studied the aspect of the
peoplo that I have met here in steam-
boats and railway carringes, and 1 meet
with just the same faces, the main dif-

ference as to tho men being iu the way
of shaving. Though I should bo sorry
to nse tho word which Hawthorne did,
yet in respect to stature for line portly
women, I think the average hero fully
as great as on the other side. Some
people talk of the injurious iuflnonoe of
climate. 1 have seuu no trace of the
"North American typo." You have
among you the virtue which is most no-

table anions savapjes, that of hospitality.
You take us to a bountiful dinner, and
are not quite satisfied nuloss we take
with us the plates and spoons. Anothrr
feature has impressed itself upon rro
I have visited soruo of your great uni
versities and met men as well known iu
the old world as iu the new. I find cer
tain differences hero. The Euglish uni-
versities are the product of government,

'vours of private munificence. That
Htuoutr us is almost unknown. Tho gen
eral notion of an EuRlishmau when ho
trets rich is to found an estate and bene
lit his family. Tho general notion" of au
American, when fortunate, is to do
something for the good of the people
aud from which benetits shall continue
to flow. Tho la ter is tin nobler am
bition.

It is popularly said abroad that you
have no antiquities in America. If yon
talk about tho trumpery of threo or four
thousand years of history, it is true
But, iu the large sense as referring to
time before man made his momentary
appearance, America is the place to
study the antiquities of the globe. Tho
reality of tho enormous rmouut of ma
teri.d here has far surpassed my nntici-
pation. I havo studied the collection
gathered by Professor Marsh at New
Haven. There is none like it in Europe,
not enly in e;tont of time covered, but
by reason of its bearing on the problem
of evolution ; whereas, before this col-

lection was made evolution was a matter
of speculative reasouing, it is now
matter of fact nnd history as much as
the monuments of Egypt. In that col-

lection are the facts of the succession of
forms and the history of their evolutiou.

Tho Diamond Field.

Tho Oil City Derrick gives this little
story in three chapters :

CHAPTER I.
"This, then, Miss Bangs, is yonr'

flual answer?"
" Irrevocably so," was tho proud

reply.
CHAPTER II.

They made a pretty picture standing
in the doorway of her father's mausion;
he, tho captain of tho Melon Stealers,
tall and strong in limb, and the
hero of his littlo llrst base iu many a
hot contested gamo. She tha fair
urughter of tho banker who had wager-
ed the entire assets of the bank aud tho
deposits of many a poor man on tho re-

turn gamo between the Moth Eradica-tor- s

and the homo club on tho following
day. Our hero's answer came hot and
quick : " Then," cried he, "
getting sun will shiue upou tho beggar
daughter of a ruined man. 1 1 rests with
me to throw tho game on which your
proud father's wealth is staked. You
have settled yonr own fate. So
be it. Good-night- ; " and turning him
self seven times round on his heel,nt the
same time boring a largti hole in the
hall carpet, Mose t'itz Allen was gone.

CHAPTER III.
Prominent among tho immense crowd

assembled on the ground is tho pule
face of Amelia Bangs. The Moth
Eradioators are at the bat on the last
half of tho ninth inning, with two men
out and one man on the third, and the
score stands 53 to 53. "Will that man
get in ?" is the breathless question
which pervades the scene. Mose Fitz
Allen, standing on the first ba'e, mut-
ter : " Now for revenge I Now do I
givo the thing away! JhY uid his
facewa distorted with like a
mud ball dried in tho sun. " Two
strikes!" yells the umpire. The batter
must hit it next time. Ho does hit it,
and a fly mounts nnd descends beauti-
fully to Mo?e. "Take it, Mose," goes
out from the throat of Banker Bangs
and hundreds of his friends. "Not if
Moso is thoroughly acquaiutod with him
self," is Lis low response, aud the ball
passes through his hands and tho man
on third goes homo. Score, 51 to 53.

CHAPTER IV.

Two months later fiuds Amelia Bangs
taking iu plain sewing, her father the
janitor of the oil exchange, and Mose,
though somewhat troubled in mind, btill
takes his beer.

Hidden Treasure.
Geld hunters who still dream of find-

ing the treasure of Capt. Kidd should
read tho story that comes from Indiana
and be encouraged. In the little town
of Eminence, about twenty-fiv- e miles
southwest of Indianopolis, two Indians
called at a farmer's house early in the
evening and asked the way to a certain
tree. Proper directions were given and
the Indians departed. Never having
seen his callers before, the farmer was
curious to know their object, and went
to the tree by a short road and hid him-
self in the bushes near by. Soon the
Indians came, lantern in hand. They
dug a hole ia the ground on one side of
the tree they seemed to know the very
place to dig and to the blank amaze-
ment of the farmer found a copper chest
two feet square, opened it by the light
of the lantern, and took out several bags
of gold which they at once poured into
a strong sack provided for the purpose.
Astoundtd at the sight, the farmer
jumped from bis hiding place toward
the men, but in an instant the light
went out, all was darkness, and the In-
dians disappeared throueh the bushes.
He estimates that $10,000 were found
in the chest, and it is believed the treas-
ure was secreted there many years ago
by some ancestor of the Indians in his
flight before the enemy.

Sensible' Advice. Mr. Eafkin, in a
recent number ol Fort Clavigera, gives
his youug lady reaJerH eooie sensible
advice respecting dress. Among other
suggestions, he says: "Tour walking
dress must never touch the ground at all.
I have lost much of the faith I once had
in the common sense and even in the
personal delicacy of the present race of
the Englishwomen, by seeing how they
will allow their dresses to sweep the
streets, as it is the fashion to be

AT A JAPAXESE INX.

Children Duprlrrd i t Vinton Ihnt they May
Heroine Arrcplnble Nhnmpoorrs.

The Kama Kara correspondent of the
San Francisco Chronicle writes as fol-

lows: Wo eutered the village, which
was once a city containing over a mil-
lion inhabitants, and put up at a native
hotel kept in native style. Again obey-
ing the custom of undressing the feet,
we passed many guests sitting upon
mats and making their chopsticks fly in
a way that would make a Yankee en-

vious even in a railroad eating house.
Up stairs we went, and were shown into
a room whose walls consisted merely of
paper, partitioning one room from tho
otlier.but which were scrupulously clean.
Urdering supper and some native wine,
we were quickly served by a rather good
looking maid.

While awaiting the result of our order
we were served with " tidbid pastry
aud with some sack eo, also a bowl con-
taining live coals, together with pipes;
after which, giving us time for a smoke,
the courses broan with fish, not cooked
enough for our taste, then eggs, chicken,
sweet potatoes, nn", and tea. JNo hread
wns served us, nor butter, but as tho tea
was remarkably line, aud tue eggs,
though small, were duly seRsonod with
rock salt, wo mado a good meal, ren-
dered awkward by lack of experience i'i
using the chopsticks, which wore pencil
shaped nud UHed by holding or pressing
the food between the ends, the gueBts
meanwhile peeping through tho parti-
tions aud giggling nt our frantic efforts
to eat gracefully.

While eating supper tho governor of
the place scut a constable to obtaiu our
names aud residence, that we might bo
undor police protection, wo being tho
first white men thut ever spent a night
in the place. Supper being ovor, we
took a short walk through tho town, and
as there were many pilgrims in tho place
who had never se u a Caucasian before,
we were the " observed of all observ-
ers," especially our friend, au English-
man, who is siz feet two inches in his
stocking feet, making him a giant among
them.

Going back to the hotel, our friend
asked us if we wished a bath and sham-- ,

poo; answering in tho affirmative, he
gave the order, nnd hearing a long, low
and somewhat sod whistle, which we hid
heard both by day end by nigtit in
Yokohama and which, though it had
excited our curiosity, wo had failed to
inquire tho reason of ho wont into the
street and brought iu a blind man, Tho
he said was to do the shampooing. The
bath being ready, wo went down stairs
aud were shown into a room, whose wet
floor proved it to be m constant uso.

After finishing our bath wo donned
our gowns and returned to ouv room,
wuere tho "blind man look us in
charge. Commencing with our feet, he
Knuckled us all over, prying in between
every joint and muscle of our back and
limbs, excepting tho region of the chef t,
nn.t which, after ho was through, mado
ns feel as limber as nn acrobat. These
shampooers, it is said, are mado blind
iu their childhood, that they may ply
their vocation without injuring tho sus
ceptibilities of any one. The suu rose
unclouded on the following morning,
aud after a breakfast served on tho floor,
similar in quality to the supper of the
evening bt lore, we pant our bill, which
amounted to gl.70 this for both of us,

The Man in the Moon.

Plutarch's dialogue on Tho Visage
that is seen in the Moon's Disk," says
Popular Science Monthly, has ever been
regarded as containing tho sum and
snbstauce of all man's notions and
knowledge of our satellite down to the
period when it was written. The very
title is provocative of mirth to us, the
children of tho modern time. Tho vis
ago in the moon ! Nowadays it only
suggests to the poot aud tueartist satiri
cal ideas; in olden times it was the
starting point of profound meditations,
which aro held not to be unworthy of
being attributed to the most famous
philosophers and mathematicians of the
day. The author nrst, iu all earnest
ness, demonstrates the absurdity of the
opinion which asserts tho hguro appear
ing iu tho moon to be nothing else than
an optical illusion arising from Iho
visual sense being dazzled by the bright
ness of tho moon's disk. Next we have
a lengthy refutation of another opinion
which says that tho visage in the moon
is the reflection of our ocean. Among
other reasons given to 6how tho er
roneousne.ss of this opiniou is this, that
there is only one ocean, and that, if tho
visago in tho moon wcro a reflection of
it, tuen tho ocean must bo mado up of
parts separated from ono another by
isthmuses and continents. The third
opiuion combated by Plutarch is to tho
effect that the moon is a mixture of air
and a mild kind of fire; as sometimes
during a perfect culm tho surfaso of a
body of water becomes ruffled a thing
itself to be demonstrated so, too, does
the air assume a blackish color; thus is
explained the appearance as of a human
face in tho moon. The hypothesis of
tho Stoics, who affirmed the moon to be
a glube of fire, on the surface of which
rests the atmosphere, is rejected on the
ground that in that case the moon would
need some matter whereon to rest, and
from which it might derive fuel for its
fire. We are informed that, according
to Pindar, the earth is popped up all
round by pillars with bases of adamant,
whereas, according to the Stoics, she
has no need of supports, being situate
iu the center of the universe toward
which all things tend. This last reason
is declared to be untenable, because the
earth, whoso surface is so broken with
elevations and depressions, must then
be considered as spherical, and that
would imply the existence of antipodes
clambering up and down the earth's
sidos like lizards.

Owning a Home.
The strength of the American
ia the universal desire to own a home.

It is molding all the people, native and
foreign born, into one' homogeneous
mats. The ownership of a home is
something of which neither the Irii--

nor the Uerman laborer have, in thtir
own oountry, any conception; but here
it is tue goal of tneir iiopes and desires.
Education comes next; it is a some
thing the need of which is not felt until
the adornments of nome are tnougnt of,
This desire to own the roof under which
one sleeps is distinctively an American
characteristic, and seems by nature
adapted to the growth which u raising
us iu importance in the scale ol nation.
It is the link which connects the man
with the government; it adds to bis in
terest in the making and execution of
the laws, and identifies him with tho
usages and customs of the people. It is
this element which gives the people of
Switzerland their unity and power, and
the lack of it causes nine-tenth- s of the
unrest in Ireland. No feeling is stronger
than the attachments of home, and
no nation whose people possess this as
a common sentiment can lose its liber

! ties.

Grasshoppers In the Northwest.
A correspondent at Brainerd, Minn.,

writing in regard to the damage done by
the grasshoppers along the line of the
Northern I'uuiuo runrond, says: In the
immediate vicinity of Wadena crops are
remarkably tine, having suffered no in-

jury from either grasshoppers or o

causes. Wheat will ruu over
twenty bushels to the acre, other crops
in proportion. The southern half of
Otter lail eounty will give an average
of from ten to twelve bushels, about
half a crop. Want of rain there in the
early part of the season damaged the
crops fully as much as the hoppers. The
northern part of the county will givo
well up to from sixteen to cighteon
bushels of wheat to the acre. The
southeast corner of Becker county will
give a full crop, the remainder of the
county from one-hal- f to three-fourth-

Some of the best informed men in tho
county are estimating the average loss
to the county at from fifteen to twenty- -

live per cent., leaving tho county irom
fifteen to seventeen bushels to tho aero.
Clay county will lose but little; twenty
per cent, of nn average crop is a large
estimate of its loss. The lied river val-

ley, in Dakota, will not lose au average
of two bushels per acre, which from

Ida that will rango from twenty to
thirty bushels to the acre is no loss to
spetik of. As a rule, farmers are prono
to overestimate suppored damage to
crops from any cause. They gouerally
turn out hotter than expected, and I am
inclined to think it will be ho this year.
Iu localities where tho hoppers worked
they cleared somo fields entire, but this
is au exception; a few only will not pay
to harvest. Oat and barley holds sutler-e- d

tha most. Immediately on the line
of tho road, the fields in tue vicinity of
Luke Park wero hurt tho most, somefew
small lots being completely taken, tho
majority, liowever, having halt a crop
yet left. Mr. Cnutteld is tho heaviest
loser, yet he will, without doubt, har-
vest from 5.0U0 to 6,000 bushels, per-
haps more. 1 met him lately, and ho is
not discouraged, bit proposes to fight
it out, although admitting that the loss
is a sol ious thing for bim. Mr. Engle-broun-

will get half a crop from his
1,600 acres, that is, some 15,000 bushels.
Mr. Von Vusengen will also get from
7,000 to 8,000 bushels from his 700
ncres. Mr. Tenuey should realize lully
15,000 bushels from the 1,000 acres he
uaa in wheat; his losses, it any, how
ever, will be more the result ol late
sowing than from grasshoppers. Jt rom
tho Cass and Cherry lauds, Dalrymplo
will probably get from tho 1,280 acres
some Vid.UUU bnsUels, an average ol
eighteen to tho acre, his foreman put
ting it at twenty. Mosner, Dunlop,
Morris, aud others in that locality, will
do equally as well, ltichland county,
particularly in its southern part, loses a
portion of its general average on nc--
count of dry weather iu the early sum-
mer. There wiib no iuiury from the
grasshoppers. Traill county will give
its usual averngo, over twenty bushels
tj tho acre. Notwithstanding the visi-
tation of tho potts, 'Red river valley will
sustain its reputation this year, and re
suits will enable us, by comparison with
other localities, to keep our flags flying
high over tho whole Northern Faciho
country. With all losses our surplus
crop will be greater by fully fifty per
cent, than that of last year. Un tho line
of the Southern Pacific and Pacific, and
from that road to the southern line of
the State, the crops will be but about
one-ha- lf of the geueral average. With
ua it will run from eighty to eighty-hv- e

per cent.

The Sioux Indians.
Moncure D. Conway, is his Paris cor

respondence to the Cincinnati Commer-
Oial, writes as follows: At the Chatelet
the dramatic versiou of " Hound the
World iu Eighty Days " is running on
to its five hundredth representation, and
I found the theater still very full. There
is one soene which, since the piece be
gan, has turned to irony that in which
three white tourists conquer and exter
minate a picturesque and well armed
troup of Sioux. There are about thirty
savages to the three whites, and the red
men are all killed. 1 he scene was ro
ceived with silence, except when the
Bionx chief delivered a haraugue cou
ceruing the wronprs which his race had
endured, and his eloquence elicited a
round ol applause. It is douuttui
whether the Sioux side of the battle
that followed would not have been rep
resented somewhat differently if the
piece had been mounted since the ro
cent tidincs from America. To me it
brought back a once pleasant, now pain
f al, remembrance of a dinner table con-
vernation with General Custer at bt.
Paul, in February last, when he was ou
his way to the frontier. I asked his
beautiful young wife whether she did not
feel appreheusivo or nervous at goieg so
far beyond the borders of civilization.
Suo replied, cheerfully: " Not in the
least," und soemed to look forward with
almost girlish delight and expectation to
tho new scenes amid which she was
about toresido. But her husband looked
grave as ho listened to her answer. The
tragedy which has since occuirea nas
awakened a deep aud widespread inter
est iu r rauce as well as England.

It has been for tome time a prevalent
belief among tho geographical aud an
thropological savansol both lionclon and
l'aris that the white Americans nave un
derrated the difliculties of their Indian
problem. The hostilo Indians are said
to be only a tew hundred thousand m
number, but even so many are declared
by some good judges to be too numerous
for extermination, when their ferocity
exceeds their love of life, and when they
aro intrenched in wild regions difficult
of access.

A Glance at Montenegro.
An English lady ha been looking

about Montenegro, and her reports are
not flattering to the insurgents. Her
sympathies are with them and against
tue Turks, but the nictures she draws of
the people and their ravage manners are
not fascinating. They are heroio, no
doubt, aud full of patriotism, but one
can hardly call them interesting, or care
to have them for intimate associates,
She found the women in Montenegro in
an utterly degraded condition, only two
of them able to read and write. These
were the wives of the prince and of the
president of the Senate, and even thev
Lave to do the household c joking and
to wait at the table. Tho women in
general do all the hard work in the fields
as well as in the house, and the men
touch none of the burdens even with
their lingers. She saw women stagger
ing under heavv loads while the men
walked beside them without thought of
pity or of help. The Montane. Tin war
rior was evidently " a fancy ariicle that
ought not to be expected to do anything
save fifirht in war and saunter about in
his splendor in time of peace." The
women, though poor and half starved,
have a great love for finery. They go
about in rags, but keen their cnpi oover-
ed with silver chains aud coin. Hoiue
of them Lave ornaments that a duchess
might envy.

Oriental Manicrg.

Mr. Edward King writes; The Orien-
tals at the Exhil itiou are a perpetual
source of smnsenieiit. Their mild and
pleasant ways, even when they are en-

gaged in disputes, seem very funny to
the Western Cancaaittrj. Their profuse
gestures and their picturesque costumes
have now beoomo so common that even
the visitors from the country do not long
stare at them. But their manners of
thought are ever new fountains of de
light tor our people who oome into con
tact with them. Their ideas of our civi
lization are so totally different from our
own, and often so much loss favorable,
that we can hardly fail from time to time
to bo shocked, but in general their curi-
ous views of thingi provoke only a
smile.

Tho Cypriote Greek who brought me
my coffee one evening at the Turkish
cafe answered, when 1 asked him how
he liked America: "Hoi Merika good

place to make a money, not place to
live I" Then drawing n long breath, he
added: " Breathe, n. t live," by which
remark I suppose he meant to express
the idea that mere existenoo was not
life, and that tho only life worth having
was tho sensuous, favored one of his own
it ucious climate. An American friend

related to mo his experience in studying
the character of a very well bred Turk,
who lives ia tho sarao hotel witd him.

This Turk, who is beginnirg to speak
a littlo English, is nn affable, amiable,
round faced, well dressed gentleman,
who does not seem capable of harming a
fly. But the other day my friend seeing
tho account in tho morning paper of tho
terrible massaero in Bulgaria, read them
aloud to tho Turk, expecting from him
somo deprecatory remarks. Nono came;
tho Turk smiled sweetly as ho heard the
thrilling accounts of children impaled
upon bayonets, women sti angled, and
men hanged, and, nibbing his hands, he
said: ' Much good, kill more, stop war
soon." Then, suiting the action to the
word, ho went through tho motions of
tossing a child on a bayonet, aud burst
into laughter, saying: " Much good,
that make them much afraid." After
which ho went on tranquilly eating his
breakfast, as if his sentiments were quite
natural and justihablo. .

A Chinese Elopement.
ChineRe elopements are well managed.

None but the lazy deserve the fair; tliere
is neither ladder nor trellis to bo scaled;
aud the old gentleman is easily persuad
ed that whatever is, is right. There was
Ho, the laziest wight of Hangehow, who
lived by odd jobs, aud never could get
regular employment. One night, while
ho was drinking tea in a wavsnloiun, he
boasted that he would never do another
day's woik unless he could find a rich
employer with pretty daughters. An
old screw named Tsiang, who overheard
the remark, was so enraged by it that he
engaged ail tho laborers who wero pres
ent except Ho, and refused to give him
even a night's lodging. Poor Ho went
to sleep in Xsiuug s back yard, and very
mournful was he. Suddenly a great
bundle of clothes was thrown out of a
window. Thinking there were thieves
in the houe, aud not being in a mood
to protect the farmer's household, he
put the bundle on bis back and trudged
down the road with it Soon ho heard
steps behind him. The infuriated farm
er t Not so. It was only a pretty girl
Sue joined him and walked by his side
without saying a word or looking up at
him. On they went through tho dark
night, mile after mile, aud just as the
day was breaking they reached the vil
lage inn. Then sho looked at him and
shrieked. It was not tho young cousin
who had wooed Lor to pack up her
clothes and meet him at midnight. It
wa3 only poor lazy Ho. " Well, well,
she said ; "there is no help for it. We
must get married as soon as possible,
Married they were; the old gentleman
behaved nicely; dowry, $300,000.

Women In the Servian War.
Women play a prominent part in the

Tnrco-Seivia- n war, says a correspondent
of a iioudon paper. A number ol Rus
sian ladies have manifested their svm
pathy for tho Servian causo by deeds as
well as words. " A lew nights ago, he
writes, "I returned from'Semliu with a
middle need lady, who was chaperoned
by a youijg boy, her son, and the Rus-
sian consul himself. I ultimately ascer-
tained that the lady in question was
Mine. Tichatoff, tho wife of a Muscovite
official, who was merely the forerunner
of a whole colony of her friends, all be-
longing to the best society, accustomed
to luxury nnd refinement, who are,
nevertheless, resolved to face the horrors
of the battlefield. Oue must have lived
for some time iu Servia, and traveled in
the interior of the country, to form an
idea of the privations and hardships
which await theso brave nurses. Mos- -

luitoe.s abound, fevers are everywhere
prevalent, food is of the worst descrip-
tion and the water hardly drinkable. To
devote oneself in such circumstances to
tend tho wounded is to accomplish a
piom and touching work of abnegation.
trom other quarters it ia stated thai tne
St. Petersburg nud Moscow societies are
sending officers, surceous, and Sisters of
Mercy to Servia, aud, most important ot
all, (Jen. Tchernayeli received an ad
dress signed by all the officers ot a cor-

tain Russian regiment."

rimples on tha face, rough shin,
c!m?!4 liaadti, BdlU'iicnm aud all cutaneous
aftucLii.-ii- jiirod. 1 10 skin made no ft fcad
amo'Jtu, Ly too ue of Junipkb Tar HoAt. That
mado by Caswell, Hazard & Co., N6W York, ia
tlio oniv kind that can be reliort on, as there
are many imitations, mule from common tar,
wlur-.- ure wort.iiie. com.

How lie Told It.
A Chinaman went into a dry goods

store in Denver, and looked around with
those oblong eyes, cut the wrong way of
the leather. "What do you want, John?"
said an affable gentleman. " Me no see
him," replied John. "Well, what is
it like. John I ' l or a moment the
celestial transported himself in a brown
study. lie thought very hard, and then
that saddle colored countenance nt up
like tho business end of a lightning bug
aud he replied: " Puttee up in windley.
1 IV come in ho no oome in, catcuoe on
outlide alle same." And shortly John
went away as happy as a banket of chips,
wnn two yards ol green gauze.

The most astonishing cure of chronio
diarrhea wp ever beard of u that or Win. Clam,
Fraukfort Mills, Waldo Co., Maine. The fo.
are attested by Ezra Treat, Upton Treat and
M. A.. Merrill, either of whom might ba ad-

dressed for bartionlars. Clark waa cured
by Jvhnton'i Anodyne Liniment.

Hon. Joseph Farewell, mayor of Rock
laud, Me., Isaac M. Brsgjr. Esq., Haugor, and
Mesera. Pooe Bros . Macbii. Me., lumber
merchants, fully indorse the Mwriilan Cavalry
Condition Pore'lrr, and bavo give tue pro
prietort nbnity lo use their names in red to
uieueuig ibeuL

The new and elegant steamships of tho
State Line, from New York to Ireland aud
Scot's-i-l- . are taking passengers at very low
rate, coo aaveruamg columns.

Bee advertisement of James' Bitters.

A Case of Thirty Tears' Standing.

East Anton. N. Y., May 22, 1872.
Messrs. Rftth W. fc'nwla R"flS !

Gentlemen I wns troiiM! wilb aysnpnsia
for thirty yrar, an1 tried cverl nifdioines
advertised lor the cure of this distressing oom- -

pUint without deriving any benefit from tbetn.
Aooui a gi 1 oommeDoea inning mo
Peruvian Svrnp, and after TiKinir altogether
twelve boltlcn I find tnvnelf entirely cured.
I consider my cte one of the worst I ever J

heard of. and I take (treat pleasure in recom
mending the Peruvian nyrup to au dyspeptics,
believing that it will be sure to care tbetn.

Yonrs respectfully, o. i. uowkn.
Bold by all druggists.

Mi : A word in yonr ear: The next
fine afternoon that you saunter out, buy a box
of OI.F.BK S HtrLPHOB Hoap. That admirable
purifier will remove every one of dime pimples
which detract so mncn irura your uesuiv.
Depot, Orittenton's, No. 7 Hixth avenue, N. Y.

There is youth in every bottle of Hill's Hair
Dye.
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LltMral Salar or c mmUisloa Oem Maa'l'n Uo ,St Louts.

I1EMT ItOOKM on Stssm Fmrlnem-ln- Send two
stanit for Ctal-'nn- F. Kf.ppy. Pah., llHdgmort,Ot.

(rr9 SJ"7 a Week to Agents. Sample FREE.
1". ) VlOhl-.RY- Au u tn, Maine.

A I Out. Kmnlnymeit for all. f'hr'mo A Nov.!--

C A" ' t.'atal vnf . Kelton A UQ..I1H Naa at ,N.V .

Picture of next tt T T? 0X11? TOT Kendall A (3o.,
eat fraa. r 1VXUS1.1J CjVt A. rlcolou, lUw.

C Ol'TFIT FltKK. Best Ohnpoe Yet. WriteQ --J at Once. COLLINS A OO.. g Oltnton Flaoe.N. V. Brouklyi,

Oi I a W elt Salary fruarantoed to vale & female. Send
WTfiunip lor circulars, n. iu, isoaine.inniaaap'sj

CIO lay tbonie. Areats wanted. Ontflt and trmk
tree. A idreea TKUK & UU., Anirasta. Amine.

SAVTM 1I,M eaMy. New machine. H'nrap
ist. cl.'cnlats. K. KOTH, Ne Oxford, Pa.

IlroiliHbl. Pleasant work ;bundrH.in now employe
more wanted. M . N. Lore tx, KrV ,

$ K f fc OfY borne. Samples worth 1 !

g)U hi) C?6U free. STINStN A (JQ., Portland, M

Atlinin. Ont the jrmnlne remedy, ft tty rer bx by
mau.Boia ny nnun' bis, acts u. iangon. Appieureeit .u.

"uiV. WFflFIP Bert in thi World. pwvu. f
XOTHMA1 T. I'UPiiAM k 10., 10 8. trill St., Pht)S. F.

IV;NFKRK AND F.NfJfNF OWNEIl
the Ahe Unvrnor.

lilust-a'e- Circular sent iree. K. B ALLFN, Boston.

$175 IN (Olilk flven away to every agent,
dlro free. Kamptfn '2. ct. K moire
IS vel y Co., 307 Broadway, New York.

CAMPAIGN f T.LDEN nA HAYES. 5r
Lauge intbumiia Lo AgeuU. J. II. ilUr t uUD'is iiu.NS, Uu&TON.

$3

A itlonth.Aftonts wanted. 3(1 best selH
lnjr article In the world. One sample free
Add'ss JA V ItKOMON, Detroit, Mich.

WVmiK. A Great (Sensation. SampU
Watrh and Outfit free to Ai'n. than
Gold. Address A. OOULTKR A OO., Chicago.

rut tVaoted. Twmftyttxl 1 Mounted Ob ro innsAC for Ml . samples by mall, post-pai- uOo. (JOf:xi.
OQROMO Oo., 37 Naan Street, New Vora.

tjjf Ok A MOWTH and traTellnu expenses paidQlyll for smlrfiien. Nn peddler,
AtfdK-iis- , MONITOR MANUF-- IJO., Uluolnnatl, Uhlo.

t' , J iiiw.'i its- - ij ft iKUtj iiiiiii d I rna.

EAHN TELEGRAPH "TV. TIIK BKST OKI KK ever Made to Young VI VKN ani I.IiKK. Af1dree, with atamo JL
MIKK WAN TEla.ro.. OBKHl.lN.t.

JWMTl A.-- 'ri-.- I llfcll HSKT.-l,H- llr'
7 Orifflnnl 41 111 uirlil . (Ure irnarAnteed for

Sweaty, Tender, and Vee. Kent ly mall. Price
l.alf. A.u our or urne-uts- Tor it. tutllLITTLE A l O , F ). 11 , 1 4Hl I , fhlladelphla.

REVOLVER
hpuril.-- tij
tor A sen 'a.

Little Giant, a

yllnder, with box t.'artrl lse,
mmmmtmm M pp. UHtaiOffUe frrf.
iie. Noveliie., Kure b k., to. New tiojds
BALDWIN A CO.. 1 I NaBgan St.. N. V.

AGENTS Erou want the beat nar article
worlJ and a aoltd sold Date at
watch, tre of voat, write at

j lo .i iiiviuK 4 CO., 7ti Broadway, n. Y.

TOBACCO UStRS Sr" NIC-IN-N0- C

with tbetr Tolmrrn. Prev.-ot-a Vkktigo, Uizzinicbo,
rilNTM 68, XNKRVOU8E6B. Wit built Impalrlajr lUNOOtb-LiK- ,

Com rut till and 'Ira. quiilz-u- poweia. Trial pkVs
b mall ajoo. b. hi KAK.WB, ltuglat, Detroit, Mub.

Ml ltd Kmillnt, pNTChoinnopyi KttMclnnilon,
tScml LktariQlug, and Lovera Guide,

ahovrliiK buw eittitJi ux ray fascinate and gain the love
aid aiir.cttoQ ot any per jn tbey eiiw luut&ntly. 400
paKea. nv ntan aire. r m a uo.. i;tt Tin T.rnna
1 fl A KINTH Vnnrirt-$;Oto- $o

L'"M.Mf a wtiek, or 3)tj'IO forfeited. New novel-- t
ie, chroma, atationery watcbea. jewelry, eto

apecial ter ma iven to aeat; valuable auuip.ua, wttb
vataioKue, eut free; a solid gold Witt eh given aa
pre tut u iu. it. ij! LLTcahn. i a uey a treet, Jew yori.

y Ol R own kJii tea in oil oolora, to enow our work
paumeo ou o tLvaa, oim, irom a puotngrapn 01

tiii.tvue.

Better

ree wicj i be item journal, 8ao(j a year.
ba tuple ot our 4k and uaper.-term- to uenU,etu., li)
Oi. la. T. LJ lilUi

I

.
1

tell

;

Mill Villi age, Erie county. Fa.

CHOICE
FARMING LANDS

The hrMt 'id chrartttat la market, on the line of ttia
Uniun FACinc ItAiLitOAD, iu Kaatern Mebraaka, for

It on lunar time and low lateauf Interest, teectire
u lioute iiw Full ltitorinalton about landa, price,
etc. ; alao new daaorlptlve pampnlet, ew number
lJiji,err aent free to all applt, ants. Add' o. f.lMV ,

ItUid CoiuinUaloner, U. . R. K., Qui ail a, Neb.

Gorreapondencv invited.

ROOFS
Why not wmh your Hoof a Jat a lifetime and aave1. t a

speuse o) a new r.l every iu or lo year. ( ran iliawith eveo leaa uxpenae and care than ym beitowoo ymr
aiding, t:aue our ntatenala c at let a. If you are.
careliu ui uoe riri-pr- o i oiuie rami u will not only
lesuf iue tmvcutui water auu wmu, out wui auieia you
lruiu i ire.

OLD ROOFS.
Proteot yonr Buildinga by atlug Gllnea' Slate Roofing

Paint, Kbioh neit-'it- cracks In wiuier nor rutu In
Old rbltgle roofa on be painted, looking much

better, ami latit,g longer than ablnglea wit bout the
paint, for tae ooet of reahlLgling. On d- - eay.
td hiitqlm it nil up the bolea aod porea.and givea a
new tubetantial root tbat laaia for )era. C'urltd or
ttarptd t h ing lea it brings to tbelr placet and keps them
there, lb la slate paiot require mo beat In k or thinning,
la applied witb a bruaU and very ornamental. Our
genuine article la chocolate oolor wbt-- n iret appliea,
change to a uniform alale oolr, and la to ail laUmU
and purpoaa elate,

OS TIN OR IRON ROOFS
the red color la acknowledged tha beet pxint tn tha mar-
ket for durability. It boa a heavy body, but la Uy
applied; expand by heal, oontracu by oold. 1 a alow
drier and nevt-- r eraJte nor tcalee. One ooat ia equal to
4 of any other paint. Building oovured with tar.felt
oan be made wUi light at a email aauonaa and ptav
aerved, for yean.

NEW ROOFS.
MWa, foundrie. faotorie and dwelling a $peHaUyt

Material cowpUte for a Hew ateep or llat Hoof of Gllnea
jtultber Kofling ooat but about half tha price of

For Private house, baru and building of
atl dttoriptloue it is far superior j any other ruohng in
tha world for convenience in laying, and combine tba
ornamental appearance, durability, and quail
tie of ftn.ai (A col. Roof laid by contract
under guarantee.

NO TAR OR GRAVEL USED.
How to ava reahlng ling etop 'eaks effectually and

flfaeauly in roof of all kiada" a lOupage book tree to
any one ataHug where they saw tula notice. VVrite
19-d- !

New York Slate Roofing Co Limited,
7 Oadar Btreet New York. AgmnU Wanted.

GLENN'S
SUJLPIIUR SOAP

eradicates
Ali. Local Skin Diseases j

Permanently Beautifies tith
Complexion, Prevents and Heme-die- s

Hheumatism and Godt,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of trjc Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectakt.

This popular and inexpensive reme
dy accomplishes the same results
as costly SuuTiun Batiis, since it
I'ERManentlt removes Eruptions
and Irritations of the Skin.

COMPLEXIONAL MLKMI81TB8 Sre al-

ways ohviatcd by its use, and it ren-
der's the cuticle wondrously lair and
smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, ScALns,
Burns and Cuts are speedily nKAi.ED
by it, and it prevents and remedies
(out and Khcunmtipm.

I r removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the I lair, ond preserves
its youthful color. Asa Disinfectant
of Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, aud as a Protection against
Contagious Diseaset it i9unequil- d.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices, 2.1 and 50 Cents ter Cake,
Per Box, (a Cares,) 60c and f

Si. B. There ii economy In huylng the large ciikei

Sold by all Drufrplsts.

" Hill's Hair nn I Whisker J)je,"
Black or Brown, 50i',

CJ. CK1TTEXT0N, Trop'r. 7 Siith At. NT.

VANIA IHIMTARY ArAOEMY.PTiNNHVI I'onn.i Reopens September
TborotJRti InstraatloD In (Jml nua Mlulo KDirlnperi'i
the Cliaios. and F.nslUb Branches, Tor OituuUrs
apply 10 OoL. TIIKO. HYATT, Pres., P. M. A.

A NOVELTY. VMSSt.
( 'nr lift, oontslnintr eoene when held to the liht (14)

dilRn), sent pont-pat- for 2ii cunt ; I twekt, I Dimf). No otheroard prlnterbasthe euro. Airentt wanted ;
outfit lOo. Card Printer, Louk Hm D, Asblaod. Mwi

W . ihil T Cnt. of notol
r.S. A.lil'..VintlnK, Rewn

crayon, and bratillful Fictur
Imeri.wonnD nd Pre!. bU of

Comic. mud 'frm
DKr;i.l""r.i. fr f 5, twiiti iiirl forfi Jiui- -

A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE .f&v;Krass
Cuturrli. Kiipturf . Ojumu ilabtt, c.,8t;NT FKt-- on r ceipt
ot ilamp Adfircit,

ir. jiurr iJispernnry a a iz n. Bin n.. nr. ioati jua

f AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

HISTORY
It stills lusier than auy otbtr tiook ever published. One

Asemt to id til cop leu tn one day. tSund for our ettrc
terms to Accents. NATIONAL PUBLIBHINQ OOUPANl,
P:iltwdHlphta, Pa.

BITTEIt. Ikt)IOFtion Is relt-e-

I7A1IILY dOMJ. DY8PKPBIA, OOHBTItATION, W AD--

achk. Jaundice and Bii.ioi'sm-.r- cured In a short
time. Nravors IitiiiTAiitLiTY. Huktjmatibm, KiI'NF.y
ind LivKH Complaint! cured Id a lew dys. Ouren

, KHYBrVKLA.ISrH'FULA,Ul-r:Rft- , Hoti.B.and all
Skin 1ibhabkb by uarlfylnjn the Blood. They will not
Intoxicate, bat will care abnormal thirst for tt'onir

them ! Al. . J A r.s, m. u.t froprn-rur- .

Pi. Y

ir

nt

For Ho In by lrufr!ste. Prloe I .I'O.

N.
1ST

llua hand-e- of oilier
Tmblnes. Iihm arvrr hem it
aril Pamphlet true.

N K VOEK,

!

The I'ree. c.lla It " t; be.t " S U li t
teunl&l Hlitorlee" have no chni-ce- Iff EU piped, illus-
trations. Alups, . I'nrv htw.
A A.s Hteel KnsrAvlnv (uo At emorial Art Hall.
CemenntNi El o.ltlon) to euhsui

ItS wsi.ted nn liberal teitn.
J. It. Hl .v I II,, N- - Vurh ni.il I .

bnv

lut

etc.

tosellbtra. How to train
him. flow to tell a trot
ter. A NEW BOOKo
great interest to Hors--

men. peat iy mm lor-'-i
50 cents. Address
J. I. VINCKNT,

Box III.

Motto.

F. BURNHAM'3
TnrMne

WATER mvviIIUUJJ

(liMiiliirrit.
Bl'ltNHAM,

Patton's American People
IPimy "Ten.

Autographs,

ibeis.
UANVASSt

68QgiOAOO.

Thr anfeat medlrlne to have abont tha honae at
all time Is

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It will harm no one. It will hnePt anv ftne who n ay
havo nnMulriMl ntl iw.Wm. nt h A.lNRha. vm Han .w Riilrit.
or ether ailment rea tlnt from iregulnr action ol the
bowflm. Ke-- a bottl- - alwnvf in the biuae. and ther w
a laratlv physician near that wl;l rave maiy dollars ond
much suffering.

hOl.D BY AM. DBUOOf STH.

FARMS AND HOMES IN

THE NEAR WEST.

The bear, rhrnpftat and nrnrrat Farmtng Lands
now in tne marnet are tne i a eu raai
road Lands, In Kltl'TUEft 11 1 NN KNOT A aod
NOHTIU KM IOWA. Thev are offered on tba
most f avoraMe term, at a low rxte of lntreat, and lcog
time It deal red. Free raUros i fare to purchaser.
Write for pHrtlcnlara It ooet but oue cent to aend u
a postal card, wit b your a- ri, unf1 y n will receive, by
return mall, cl cul .ra wi'b t'il- lifo'iu?tl-'n- .

S, J I 1 IjUK. Jai:u iiiiuiBniunvr,
K4 IHarti .ru Mrmi hloago.'lll.

North of Ireland
and Scotland.

State Ijine Steamers
HAIMNll KKTWKKN NHV VU1IH,

Belfast and Glasgow.
New aud Kl.gant Kt earner making quick and ooro

for table voyagea. Sailing l'bur6daa.
iiuiu , .au to viu aoooraing u locauon.

Kvturn Kxruritlun Ticket at favorable rate.
Mi'ci Mf ni I ow ret Katea.

For Pun e or Freight apply to
AUSTIN BALDWIN A t'o., General Agent,

1i Broadway, Ne York.

HEALTH AND
HAPPINESS

FOR SUFFEE1E MILLIONS!
Nn axtennl remedv tor fittv veara has created for

itself o wUieprad a popularity in so abort a tlin aa
t ulllii-- ' Vol i H Ic t'liiM)!-- . And deserved no; for
no lemeJy bat been io mccemfu intbe cmeof Lame-nff- s,

Wtaknes, Nuirbuess, and Nervous
Palo and Ache. A nt trial ia oouv nclng.

Collins Voltaic Piaster
oonaikt ol ai.ver and aiuc plat, carefully attached e

her and lujbtdded m a Medicated Porous Flatter,
cut.) A narrow atrip of ciotu, uhtch is Not to be

r moved ti placed over the plate. When the planter ia
placed upon the affeo-t- part, which can be done a
quickly ana onvenl ntly a with tne crd nary poroua
platter, tuat 1, by mere preawure of the band, the natur-
al warmth aud nwttWie of the akin causes the plates to
throw out a current of electric ty gen le thai it ia
scarcely poalble to fe-- it otherwise than by the loath-
ing auu grate ul warmt t ronuced. et si pene'rattng aa
to at p almost immediately the " oat excruciating pain,
remove sorentsr, lamuneas, au draw lntlamuail-- from
the lung, liver, kidue, paeen, bowe a, bladder, heart,
aud iiAuacltf. A alngla

Collinr' Voltaic Plaster
for local pama. lamenea. aoreuesa, weakne a, numbne ,
and iniUmmatlon of the lung-- , liver, kidney, apleen.
i owMir, bladder, heart and muaclea la eqai to aj army
ol doctor andareof plnnuand ahruba Htuatanlly
banlahe pain aud aoreneas, glea life and vigor to the
weakened and paralyae l nuu&clea a.d limba, and la io
grateful and aoutuiug that once uaed in ihaabjve ail-
ment every other eiterral application, anch aaaalvH.
oluimenta, lotion, aud liniment, will at nca be dis-
carded Kven In paralyala, epilepsy or tua, and nervour
muscular affections, this plaster, oy ra hlng tte nerv ns
lorcea, has effected euros wheu every other known
remedy has failed.

OLO BY AI.I, DRL'GG18TK.
Prloe 25 cents. Bent by mail on receipt of A oent

for one, $ 1.$A foru,or H t.lio for twelve, carefully
wrapped and warranted, by V KKKw POTTER,
rruyrleloia, no too, aim,
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Bens ia ibis yaper.


